General funds cutback surely to hurt athletic
B7Kn!Ds...h

nut yMT.
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In adclltlon, a t1 .8 million debt oorvlca l i n on tho loan for conolluctlon of tho Haalth and
Phyolcal Education Center) hao been wiped out.
Northern made a tl.2 mllllon bud&wt cut durlnc
the 1980-81 academic year.
NKU 'o AthWtlc CounciJ met In a cloeed -ion
March 24 to cllocuoo the recommondetlona of ito
oubcommitte. concernln& cutbaclu In the athWtlc
bud&wt.
Dr. Lonnio O.vilo, NKU athWtlc cllrector, laid
tho oubcommlttae reviewed tho bud&wt "line by
line" and tried to recommend cute where tho lout
amount of damaa would be felt.
Spocifico will not be releaood until Ptealdent
A.D. Albriaht boo reviewed tho committae'o
propoaal. However, Davilo clld N.Y ao much u 25 or
u little u 10 percant could be cut.
Davia oltplalned tho committae propoood

and

1'1--Edl. .
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Cute of 5.5 - t In pnoral appropriation
fundo to Northern Kantucky Unlvonity are beinjJ
planned at thl. time. Specific: cute have not been
announced, althoup a ...ductlon In tho bud&wt for
at.blet.ica lo cortoln, and tha ~ ..._. will
continue.
O.nnlo Taulbee, unlveroity bud&wt director, laid
tho opoclfic cute for tha 1981-112 academic year will
not be known until late May.
Tbe ...ductlono will be t908,800 to comply with
Governor John Y. Brown'o Nqueot for hlcber
education In tho otate to ...duca Ito bud&wt U0.2
million. That request wu made to meet an
anticipated otote revenue ebortfall of tl85 mllllon

cutback• in all areaa ltravel, equipment,
ocholarohipo, otc.) oo that no ono.,... would be facod
with obaorblna tha ontlre cutback.
" Howover, the trip lOUth (by all four oprlns
tearno) may be a thins of tho put," added Davlo.
Davlo laid the men~ women 'o bukotball
oi conaldoratlon In tha
procramo will be Jivan
committee'• recom.mend
1 becauM they an
" tho moot vloiblo" and
only prosram• which
provide revonuo.
~
O.vlo added, In com~n to other otate
ochoolo, Northam lo prol!Ably foolinJ tho cutbacb
mono bocauoo "It io a pv;t~na' ochool and boo 1optiona."
c '
"I think tha mom bora tho oubcommittae who
reoN.rChed tho propoaal wore aurpriood to loun how
loon tho bud&wt already wu," Nlil Davia.
Albright laid tho aumber of athl.tlc
ocholarohipo may
...ducod, but
otudonto currenUy on ocholarohipo will
remain on them aa long u they are
eligible.
Taulbee aaid all areaa of the
unlvoroity bud&wt will be uamlnod. Ho
Indicated · uofi)lod atoll aod
Continued on page 11
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SG president addresses

Stu. Directory "problems"
by SaJl,y Swa.....
NorUMrner M-.,:~Dc Editor

Apparent "problema" llllTOUI>Cilq
tho cancallatlon of the 1980-81 Student
Directory, and propoaalo for remedying
thoeo difficultloo In the futuro wore
recently addraud by Student
Government Preoldont Sam Bucalo.
In a memorandum to Prooldont
A.D. Albright and Dr. JamN Claypool,
Dean of Student Affaln and SG 'o
advloor, Bucalo cited hit principle
diocontent with tha oituatlon u ~
"booed larply on tho a t . - of
reeponaible
adminiatrative
blvolvement."
Ac:cordln8 to tha memo. "Student
Government boo been oubjectad to tha
controlo of tha Student Actlvltioo Of&. ·
in oovorol waya, Jaraely ..W.ted to
buaineae traneactlon1. Initial
accaptanca of ouch "Admlnlotratlvo Big
Brotbar!nt" had been buod on on
undorotan<liq that truot, honooty, and
cooperation were important factoro In
the development of a otroaa otudont
intereot. Prooontly very llttlo If any of
tho three montlonod lntanjllbloo io
preoont in the Student aov.rn-t and
Student Actlvltloo relatloneblp."
Tbe eontroveny between the two,
rosardlnJ tho Student Directory,
ooominJly otemo from the p.....,.., or
lack of, a company to print the lndelt.
Bill Lamb, Aoolotant Dean of
Student Affarla. ototed the Directory ·
Company, who printed tha 19711-80
directory "free of charge," had
Nquooted tha unlvoroity ontor into a
flv•year contnoct with them loot )'Mr.
After eoo>fonlnc with Mary Jo Earla,
then PR Director for SG, Lamb laid It
WOO docidMI tha CODtnlct with tha
Directory Company be cancaUed, "at
their (SG 'o) requoot. "
Bucalo '1
memo
Indicated
"apparooUy durlnc February of 1980,

Lamb had concalled
the firot
Dlroctory contract," but he (Bucalo) woo
not made aware of the action until
October.
"If I would have known in Ausuot, I
could have gotten another prlntlnJ
company to do it," be Oltplainod.
AccordinJ to Lamb, tho Student
Actlvitloo Offica did attempt to hire
another printer but "didn't find anyone
lntereoted".
Bucalo called thoeo ovonto "juot tho
lcobors tip" of hW fruotratlon with tho
oltuatlon. ID the memorandum. he
oubmitted a propoaal which he laid he
believe• "will eubatantlally deter
Continued on J>llll<' S

"''ve heard of field studies before, but ... "
From nght to left. Thu-Hung Phom, o freshman; Kevm RoelL o sophomore moth
end computer science mo1or; and John Barnett, o 1umor commewol ort mo1or. par
llc1pote m a Drow1ng I Closs beh1nd the Fme Arts Bu1ldmg IBorb Barker photo)

Prof. Studies approves Honors Program

1'1-bya.-1M17or

~.

A propoaal fa< the now Honora
Procram hao climbed another runs In
tho curriculum app...,.._t ladder. By
• unanimoua dociolon, tho propoaal wu
paoood by tha Profoooional Studioo
curriculum committae.
Before the proposal become•
implemented, It ot1ll boo to be approved
by tha Arto and Sciencoo curriculum
committae, Pteaidont A.D. Albright
tho Faculty Senate and the Boord of
Repnto, uplalnod Auociate Provoot
Miko Klambare, cba1rmon of tho Honora
Procram committae.
"Wo hope to Jot the propoaal before
the Boord of Ropnto ot their April
mootlna," oaid Klembare. " If It io
clloapproved by any committae, wo may
have o problam moot.iJJc tha doaclllno."
Klambaro conflrmod tho Honoro
Procram will c:onoiot of light otudy
areoo: behavorlal ocloncao, compooit.ion
and literature, fine arta, forelan

hl.tory, matbamotlca, natural
ocloncao and oocial oclencao.
To fuJfiU mlnlmum NQuinmonto for
tha _...,, a otudont muot t.ako oiJht
COW'IM In oilt of the otudy areu for a
mlnlmum of 24 crodlt houro. Lacture and
Jab will be conoido...d ono couroo.
Student. in tha procram will not be
allowed to take more then two COW'IM in
one area.
After tho procram io approved, ooeh
clopartmont will hovo tho rooponoibillty
of cbooolns tha coureoo to enter In tho
Honora J>rocram, laid Klambara.
"I anticipate obout 70 porcant of tha
COW'IM " " - " will be now COW'IM, "
addod Klambare.
For o otudent to rocaiva honoro '
crodlt, ba muot t.ako tha wholo procram:
taldna a low honoro leva! counoo will
not juotlfy crodlt.
Studooto anterinJ tha _ . . . , will
be Nqul...d to have .., ACT cornpooite
aeon of 28, or be In tha top 10 - t of
tholr MDior cluo, or oond a potitlon to
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tha provoot.
Tbe patltlon wu dooiJDOd to halp tho
noo·traditlonal otudont, who may not
have t.akon tha ACT or who may have
been out of high acbool for •
conoidorablo time, related Klambaro.
Currently enrolled atudents can enter
tho prosram, but thay IDIIY find it hard
to complete by tha tlmo they plan to
sraduato, laid Klembaro.
" A freebmon or oophomoro could
moot probably complete tho procram
and their major without any difficulty, "
added Klambara.
Klombare oaid tho prosrom ohould
have gnat academic depth, dopandins
on tho wl11lnJnou and offorto of the
foeulty
" Wo fool that NKU 'o faculty lo
willlnJ to mako tho protp'Am 0 IUCCOOI,"
laid Klembara.
Tbe _ . . . , obould attroet now
otudonto, ..W.ted Klembara. It ohould
oleo halJhten cornpotltlon fa< high
callber otudonto.

THalfOIITHUIQIR
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Help Slips Through Their Hands

Many students fail to apply for financail aid
(Ed. Mu: A owry ypeorwd in llul
w•d '• edition of TIN N - w/Uch

lndicat«l 1tu.d.nU aero., tM co&mtr)'
may face luud ttm.. wMn It com.• to
yplyiq for fi1IOIICW aulo- bcccuu
of P,..,ldenl ~ '• propo..d budjret
culo. Cltomo O"'ll· dirwcwr of NKU'o
Financial Aid Dtpartmlnt, wa•
lncorrwclly quoud ., NJII"' "l do
beU.110 lhe difflculd.o ta-l by
to
wUI be u•ry
or wtoUy u•ooluablo. "
Gray a.ctU4lly dated Aoweutr, th.e
probt.wu could be iroMd out. In thi•
w••4 '1 finan cial aid I tory, Gray
diiCUUII why mGII)' 1tuchnt1 CICt'OII t/u
country and IVt'll h.erw at Northern wiU
not apply for financUJJ a..,i,tan.ce which
they may be eUgib/4 for. Keep in mind
lh< deodlin• for fin<Uicial h<lp for lh• fall
temester i• April 1./

.,....1
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For eome yeare,

high achool

otudenta paid for teatboob, although
elementary aod junior high teste woro
furniohed ," Gray aaid. " But then
gov01'111Dent also looued high achool
late, aod the only education theruftor
a peroon paid for wao that of tha higher
education .
' 'Grant•

auch

a•

the

Baeic

Educational Opportunity Grant ore
almply malting it eaaier for overyono to
have a chance for higher education,"
Gray aaid. "With
grant& and.

becauee

thoee

procrama,

euch

as

relljpon, ore not CIJJ"nlntly taught at
Northern.
TIN danger of the Buic Educational
Opportunity Grant (n~named Poll Grant)
being underfunded ol<iota only wheo
conaidoring aid undor the cum~nt rulaa.
Gray aaid.
Ao tultlon increues. financial aid
muot lnctaoo too, Gray aaid, and tho
aamo Ia true for ocbolarabip funding. " If.
tbe rules change for measuring financial

need aod ohow tho otudont hao a lo..
noed for uolotance without conoidering
tultion aod coot of Uviq c""-· then
the not reoult Ia lower baoic grtnt for
oome-le.
" But right DOW tbla Ia all otill ao 'If'
oituation, " Gray cautioned. "Tho
majority of dociaion.o for chanaeo in
financial aid dlotrlbution and
consideration will not ba doclded unUI
laiA!r tbio yaar."

ac holars hipa people have a wider
freedom of choice to attend the
institution they wish ."
Another reaeon for the low number of
students applying for aid, Gray said, is
that some students automatically
asaume they are not eligible.

Last year otudente who applied for

by Dianoe H. Rice

the work study program were required

Nort.hem.- Repc:ner

to fill out a need analyols form, almply to
learn how many of thoee atudents were

Although propooed &tale and federal
budget cut.a may affect a etudent'a
chances to receive financial aid in the
future, many atudente who may be
eligible will not even bother to apply for

aooist.aDce, according to Dr. Charleo
Gray, NKU director of Financial Aid.
Thio year 1,252 student& applied for
financial aid, said Gray, and several
factors are responsible for the relatively
low number of atudenta who have
applied for assistance.
"Many of our atudents here at
Northern want to be independent and
coneider fm.ancial aid to be aomewhat
demea.ning," Gray said. "But of course
this is not eo.
"Ton yearo qo, for oxamplo,IIO,OOO
waa coasidtnd a aood yearly income,

but not tod.ay," Gray aaid. "With the
coet of liviq aod inflation rioing
conatantly, the money a otuclont applies
toward educational- one yaar Ia
not sufficient for the next year. Today it
is cOiloidered porfoctly accepu.blo to
naive financial aid.

eUgible for the basic grant, Gray
explained .
"At least 10 studenta were
aatounded to learn they could receive
the baoic grant," Gray said. "I would
speculate at least 60 atudents are right

now enroUed (at NKU) who are eligible
for t he basic grant. but have not applied
simply becauoe they feel they don 't
qualify."
Student.& are not turned down for

financial aid if they make some typa of
mistake in fLl.U.ng out the required forma,
Gray aaid. " If a mistake is made, the
proceuor returna the form to the
applicant statinc aa much.

" Some student& may think too much
r<KI tape io involved and not correct the
form, " Gray said, "but t ho only ,....son
financial aid is denied would be duo to
inaufficient need or becauM they are
enrolled in an inoliglblo p.._am."
However, denial of financial aid due
to enrollment In an ineliciblo program io
not a factor at NortJ.-n, Gray aaid,

Frank Holder, director of the Fronk Holder Donee Cornpony, performs some
wo rm-up exerc•ses before a group of NKU ballet students. H~der ' s Company will appear in the Fine Arts Theatre tonoght at 8 pm . (Sorb Barker photo)
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Faculty, students invited to 4th Annual Art Auction
Terri

Kelly, president of the

Student Art Council, and Gary
Armstrong, art inetructor. cordially

invite NKU otudenta and faculty to
the 4th Annual Art Auction which is

to be sponsor<KI by the Student Art
Council.
Tho auction will be held Sunday,
April 5, beginning at 2 p.m. on tho
Fine Art& Builcllng'o Main Stase. A
preview of the art work to be
auctioned off will be held a wook
earlier on Sunday, March 29. Kelly
explained tho goal of tho auction, the
Fine Art& Department 'o only fund·
raising event, ia to raiae badly needed
money for tho Student Art Council's
propooed art projects.
The art work to be auctioned off,
aald Kelly rangee from "aculpture
and pottery to drawings and
painting1." The worka of art. are the
crMtion• of Northern atudentl and
faculty as well aa profe11ional utiau
in the community, euch •• Lela

Cooney, who will be ooUJng some of

her own drawings and paintinga.
Those
wishing
further
information about the auction can

former president and chief eucutive

officer of ATE Management and
Service

oootact KeUy at 662-6692 or at her
office in Room 424 of the Fine Art&
Building.

David L. Ringo Scholarohip in
Transportation Management.
The annual, renewable award is
designed to encourage outat.anding
juniora and seniors to prepare for
careers
in
transportation
manapment.

C...didaiA!o for tho ocholarohip
muot be fuU timo otudenta with a
cumulative grade point average of at
leaot3.0.
Ringo ia a board member and

Inc .,

tranoport.ation management firm.
Applications are due in the

Ringo Scholarship
available to students
Students with career interests in
the field of transportation are
encouraged to apply for the firat-ever

Company ,

Financial Aid office by April I. Tho
nocipient of tho ocholarobip will be
announced ~y May I.
For further information, contact
Dr . Joseph Ohron , public
adminiltration, Landrum

•ss,

292 · 6327 .

Author Kesey
to lecture at NKU

Unlvenlty Center Tbeatn talk. The
lecture is frM. It Ia apoaaored by
NKU otudent organization, Writaro
aod Roadera.

Memorial concert
held for fire victims
Tho Cincinnati Compoaon' Gulld
and NKU pn~aented a r... memorial
concert Sunday, March 22, at 3 p.m.
in tho Fine Art& Theater.
• Tho concert wao dedicated to Rob
Roden and Everett "Buu" Neill, two
musician11 and faculty members who
died in tho 1977 Beverly Hilla fire.

Author Ken Kaoey of Soa...tlmoo a
Great Notion and One Flow Over tho
Cuekoo'• Neet fame will read from a

were

work he hae in

compo1er-ln-reaidenca, and Gary

progre11

here,

Thureday, April 2.
Ho wW read from " Killero," part
of Demon 8os which he currently lo
wriUnc. A queetlon and answer
oooalon wW follow tho 8 p.m.,
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Compooitions by Rod n and NeW
performed

ae

well

as

compoaitiono by Dr. Philip Koplow,
Johnoton, faculty member. A opocial
compoeition by Peter Ware, whoea

work hao been J)OI'forrned In Europe,
Canada and around tho US, naived
ite world premier.

Hennessy Readya

Green light given to
Aff. Action task fo rce

••

.....

II

..
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b,. Regina Ferrante
Northern« 1\.eport.er

The Affirmative Action office has
received final approval for it.e proposal
eet.abliah a task force to study
minority student services at the
university. According to Kim Hennessy,
coordinator of Affirmative Action, after
Dr. Albright 's approval on Tuesday,
letters were sent out to invite cert.ain
students, faculty and staff memben to
join the task force.
Those invited to the task force
include Derek Edwards, president of
Black United Students; Sam Bucalo.
president of Student Government: and
Ann Ward , also of the Black United
Students; faculty representati ves
Rosetta Mauldin, Michael Washington
and Sandra Lloyd; Pam Cupp and Sam
Dizon of the Student Affairs office staff
and Cindy Dickens of Educational
Services. Hennessy will be chairperson
for the task force.
Hennessy said the task force wiU
determine the needs of university
minority student& mainly through a
questionaire, and "will examine current
student services as they relate to
minority student&." Service• to be
t.o

eKamined
include Admieeione
(recruitmentl. academic advising,
financial
aid
and
programming-academic and cultural.
The taek force was propoeed,
according to Henne esy, because
"etudents have said needs are not. being
met," especially the epecial needs of
minority students.
Although there are a handful of other
minorities on campue, Hennessy said
the task force will concentrate on the
Afr~American student. She added that.
in time the task force may hopefully
"evolve to etudy student services in
general" and with it the " problems aU
students encounter in a college setting."
According to statistics from t he
Registrar 's office, there are 59 black
students enrolled full or part time.
Hennessy said the task force will also
investigate why there is "such a low
number " of black student.s. Some of
Hennessy 'a personal ideas on why
enrollment of blacks is so low at NKU
include the lack of on~arnpus housing
and the previous inadequate
transportation between Cincinnati and
the university.

--~~~w~~ ~~~~~~~----------=
Seminars offered for
managers and supervisors

Northern Kentucky University is
presenting three seminars for
managers and supervisors in late
spring.
Understanding Accounting as a
Managment Tool is set for May 5·6
and will be led by Ronald Williams,
director of NKU's Small Business
Institute.
"The workshop will provide an
intensive 'experience' in managerial
accounting. Using a simulated
business situation, conferees will be
guided through the development of
alternative accounting systems and
shown how basic systems can be
refined, " oaid Williamo.
Supervising and Managing
People, ocheduled for May 11-12, ia

designed for supervisors and
managers who have had little recent
opportunity for formal education in
management concepts.
Dealing with Employee Problems
and Problem Employees, slated for
June 2·3, is especially designed for
supervisors who are uncomfortable
confronting problem employees or
taking necessary disciplinary actions.
The final two seminars will be led
by Dr. Ronald Wells, founder and
managing
associate
of
Comprehensive
Performanc e
Syatems of Lebanon, Indiana.
For
further
information
concerning the seminars, conl.act Dr.
Ralph Pearson, dean of community
reoearch and oorviceo, 292-5570.

Leigh addressed seminar
William Leigh, assistant professor
of information systems at NKU,
recently presented two papers at the
Association
for
Computing
Machinery Computer Science
Conference in St. Louis, Miaaouri.
Leigh, who teaches in the
Bueinees
Administration
Department, delivered a tolk entitled
"The Selection of a Data Base
Management System Using
Organiu.tional Factors." During the
Technical Sympoeium on Computer
Science Education, he presented
diecusaion on "Ezperiences with a
Continuing Ed ucation Seminar:

Computers for Small BUsineas,"
detailing the outlineo and resulto of
eeveral Hminan he has conducted in
the northern Kentucky area on
aelecUon and evaluation of small
busineaa computers.

Use of TV rooms
incites complaints
A grievance concerning the uae of
the TV lounp in the Univereity
Center waa recently addroooed by Bill

Tak e a look at t h e new dorm skyli g hts?
A construction worker at the drom s1 te straddles one of the bu1ldmg's wooden
frames Tuesday . (Greg Glahn photol

Directory

Continued from page 1

Of the roformo, Bucalo oaid he
beUeved they would increase atudent
involvement.

" H the attitude changes. we 're going
to hav e more involvement," he
remarked. " lt 's the attitude of Student
Activities that keeps atudents away.
For example with the Polaris thing
(generating renewed interest in the
yearbook), we had 60 student signatures
for them IStudent Activities Office] and
a H)·page report. They said it wasn 't
indepth enough. "
Lamb, in response to Buc11lo's
suggestions, commented there is a need
for the Student Activities Office to be
involved in SG , as in other student
services, in order to make each aware of
univeraity and state policies as they
relate to businese and for continuity
purpoeeo.
" I think we have a good track noconl
for providing students HrVices," Lamb
commented. " We 'll let that speak for
itaelf."
While Bucalo admitted he had hoped
to meet with Dr, Albright and tho other
partiee involved " to develop the best
poaaible direction for change," Dr.
Albright has turned the eituation over
to Dr. Claypool.
Bucalo and Lamb both confii'Dlad
they ...., planning to moot with Dr,
Claypool at a future date.

Lamb, aasiotent dean of Student
Aflain,
Acco~ to Tony Novogroold,
Student Government rep·at·large,
oomo otudonte had complained to him
about tho rooma beiD& uoed to watch
the eame show already on the ~ .
telovlolon.
"I ouueotad putq a aip up,
but Bill Lamb oaid be really dido 't
want to do that. Ho felt that any ruleo

would rutrict tho free atmoophero of
the lounge," he ate tad.
Novogroold pointed out that if
further grievance• are voiced,
however, eventually they would have
to come up with oome rulea.
" lf student. have any eomplainte
eonce
TV roome, they
ahoulu
U1ll Lamb or Mark
Malik i1
tudent Activitieo
Offlu, " he •uded.

problems with the present directory and
the present staff·student relationship,"
if put into effect.
In essence, Bucalo's plan
recommends:

(11 The elimination of the
coordination aspect of the Student
Directory . Either Student
Government or the Student
Activitiee Office should be
responsible.
121 To keep the directory on
Northern 'a campus and if not, to
contract an outside company to
print the directory as was done in
1979-80.
131 That Student Government be
afforded separation from the
Student Activ ities Office .
Concerning business transactions,
either Dr. Claypool would be
responeible for adminiatering
controla, or SG would place an
attorney of law on retainer to
advise them of business and legal
direction.
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Independent studies need co ncrete guidelines
IDiiopoadoat lltudloe bon an like a two oicled
ooiof E.., u.oup they are ..,_.ny mooay In the
bank for altudent who can't ..-taU the ne«<l of a
find carrl<ulum, tboir Jack of concntte ,Wdolinu
can Olp the tablao and opaU trouble.
A.,.,.,...U.,. to the Provoot'o office and tho
fteciotnr'• office, then !on 't a fixed defmltion of an
lnd_..s..t otudy at NKU. Baoically ouch an

endeavor entail.l a atudent and an inatnlctor
uecutJ.na an academic atudy on a one-to-one baeia.
St.andardo for the mini cla11 are left up to the
Individual procram or, even more opecifically, the
two pan-a In tho deal. Thlo lack of poUcy could
cauoe a conruct over final grading which could hurt
the otudent and c:reate a damaged n!lotionohip.
Recently a few loolated lncidonto, In which
lndopendent otudy problemo have occurred, have
come to the attention of The Northenaer. The
apecific circumatancea surrounding the problem•
""' not worth dealing with bOn!, but a oimple
oolution will be rendered.
The anawer ia to establish a working university
definition of an independent atudy to be
administered aa each academic program deems
appropriate. New independent study rules
call for a written contract between the atudent and
the lnotructor, detailing tho goalo of tho couroe,
when and how they are to be accompUohed and how
often tho two partioo ohould moot.
Tho offering to tighten independent otudy
guidelines ia merely pointing out a way to better

protect both tho otudent and the faculty member
involved. If a eyUabua. or contract, it iaaued at the
onoet of tho otudy, noithar party can claim, without
aufficient evidence, the other violated couree
niQuinmento. Whorou provlouo guldallnoo may
have been verbal or only auumed, a new policy
would put in writing u:acUy whet Ia u:pectod of
both people.
Such guidelinee would not restrict the
functioning of a 1t0und independent study program.
They would eerve, however, as a protection apnt
for the instructor, who ia donating hie time, and the
student, who generally needa the courae to
eventually graduate.
Many faculty members and students alike vi~w
an independent atudy aa an easy grade.
Aasumptiona like theee can often aerve to hamper
the effectiveneas of the grade and the relationship
between the pupil and tutor. This is another reaaon
why aome form of written contract ia needed by
both partieo to ootoblioh a beforehand notion about
their concepts of an independent study and what
typo of goal(o) it ohould produce.
Tightening the controls should not hamper a
atudent'o efforto to oeek a deoirable (i.e. needed)
courae, outside the realm of a fixed curriculum, for
academic advancement. Stricter guidelines would
ensure the student's "escape valve" ia fairly
adminiotorod by the inatructor and adhered to by
the student and the instructor.
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-Rick Dammert

Some_sacrifice needed; severity debatable
The 97th Congre~~ will he faced with
the thankleea task of cutting many
programo In the federal budget. Tho
only way we are going to get inflation
under control is to reduce the federal
deficit and the continued increase in
federal spending. Everyone is in
agreement that spending cuts are
neceaaary, but there are few people who
are willing to see their favorite program
sacrificed. To complicate this task, the
Reagan administration has promised a
u.r-yoar, SO percent acroos-tho·board
tax cut. This kind of cut would coat at
leaot $200 billion, which Ieoda to make
me very skeptical of ita wisdom. We will
have a hard enough time reducing the
deficit and achieving a balanced budget
without trying to offoet the additional
revenue lou a tax cut would yield.
I believe a tax cut of modest size is
probably neceoaary, but I do not think
we oha-olld make a tru-yoar tax cut
commitment, and I do not believe an
acroaa·tbe-board cut ia the proper
approach. Our biggest economic needs,
other than controlling inflation. are to
stimulate production , enhance
productivity, modernize our outmoded
indllstriea, and promote exports. This
can boot bo accompliohed by targeting
the 1 ax cut, rather than making it acroaa
the board. An acroes·the-board cut
woul I tend to otimulate additional
conaumptloa; a properly targeted tax
cut would atimulate production and
job a.
In deciding wh•re tho budget cuto
wiU bo made, tho Confi"'SI will be aoked
to reduce funding for a number of
programo which ""' helping many of tho
leao fortunate people in thio country.

Sen. Dee Huddleston
Democrat, Kentucky

Everyone will be asked to sacrifice;
however, we mu11t guarantee that no one
group will be forced to assume more
than ito fair ohare of tho burden. For thio
reason, I am somewhat skeptical of
aome of the budget reductions that the
Reaaan administration bas sugpated.
Our coll ge and universities in
the ototo will fool the offecto of tho
budget cute. Tho Reagan administration
h01 propooed a cuthock In the otudont
aoolotonce programo that have helped
many people obtain a college education.

While I do not think that thooo
programs should be exempt from
funding reductions, I am concerned
about the oeverity of the cute propoood.
One program that the Reagan
administration would like to eliminate is
the program that provides social sec.
benefits to students who continue their
education after age 18. These benefits
were added to the social security
program in 1966 in order that students
whose parents have died or arc disabled
or retired and who wish to continue their
education, can do ao with less financial
burden. While admittedly there are
problema with thia program, tho Reagan
administration argues that student.a can
rely on other loan programs to fmance a
college education. Unfortunately, the
remaining student aas11tance programs
(Guaranteed Student Loan Program and
Poll granta) oro also targeted for largo
reductions.
The Pell grant program was designed
to aaaist lc:iw·income students in paying
for their college studies. There have been
abuses in this program with the
unintended result of providing Pell
grants to aome studenta who did not
need the funding. However, the new
administration'• proposal calla for
reducing the ma.x.imum Pell Grant at a
time when inflation is adding to college
cooto. Booefito would bo reduced by
increasing the amount of discretionary
income that families must contribute to
the oupport of a otudent and by
requiring an annual 1760 self·help
contribution from studentl.
The Guaranteed Student Loan
program ia alao facing draat ic
reductions. The administration ia
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expected to recommend that in-ochool
interest subsidiea no longer be paid,
interest rates be raised on the new
Parent Loan program from nine percent
to the present market rates, and that
loan amounts be limited to "remaining
need" after other aid and expected
family contributions are calculated.
An analysis of these cute on students
in KentuckY estimates that more than
35,000 students would es.perience a
partial or complete looo of beoefito. Such
a drastic reduction is difficult to justify
at a time when inflation continues at
high levels and college coats continue to
riM.

In the past. we have seen examples of
studente receiving grant money when
t.hey cannot demonstrate a need and of
students borrowing money under the
guaranteed otudent loan program and
reinvesting it at higher interest rates.
Clearly, something muot bo done to
eliminate theae abuaes. However, we
aloo muat realize that thoro hove boon
many studente who have been given the
opportunity to go to collell" only
becauae theee benefits were available.
Moat studente today must work and
borrow money to bo able to finioh four
years of college. If we completely cut out
thooo programo, many may find it
impoasible to continue their education.
While I intend to work for reduced
federal opendlng and 1 balanced budget,
I believe that we muat con1ider the
effect that theee cute will have on our
otudont population and work to .... tho
impact on 1tudents who have no other
meana of fmancing their education.

s

~Letters To the

Editor

Vote for ticket in election
To tho Student Body:
Aa you are certainly aware, Student
Government elections are leaa than two
weeks away (April 7 and 8). Tho purpooo
of this Iotter Ia to oeek your support lo
theee important elections. It ie our
contention that there ia a great need for
a chanae in the leadership and
orientation of the organization.
Despite apologiea, the current
president has been unable to deliver the
service of providing tho otudonto with
the annual Student Directory. In
addition, SG io provided with a budget
from your etudent activity fee for the
purpoee of acting in your intereet.
However, SG, as a unit, has little
knowledge aa to the statue of our
current budgetary eituation . The
President has not yet provided the
organization with a full accounting on
the budget, lo spite of a February 2
directive from the Representative
Assembly for him to do oo. This ticket
can &1u1ure t he student body that these
irresponsible actions will not continue if
a new President ia elected.
Finally, we are united on the concept
of increasing the role of SG in the
general area of academics and
adminiatrative deciaions most directly
affecting students. Specifically, we can
accomplish this by strengthening the
SO department repreaentative system
and developing a better working

relationship with the Administration
and tho Faculty Senate.
Student Government will not be a
one-man show in the coming year. We
aro committed to a division of labor in
the Executive Council and an expansion
of the role of Repreaentative Assembly
membera enable SG to addresa more
fully thoee issues which are of critical
significance to all students. This Ia
especially important in this time of
budget difficulties and cutbacks lo
programs.
In our mind, there ia an obvious
advantage in having a Preaident who is
aloo able to represent the student
interest at the Board of Regenta. That
situation currently does not exiat. We
are ready to aerve your interest at all
levels of university declsion·maldng. We
need your aupport and your votes to
accomplish this goal and the necesaary
change in leadership . Student
Government is your organ..bation and
you can make it work by voting for: [sic)
Phil Grone·President and Student
Regent
Dave MacKnight·Vice PrMident
Bryant Bauer-Secretary of External
Affairs
Dee Thomp10n-1)oeasurer
Gretchen Freihofer·Public Relations
Director
Terry Parrioh.()ffice Administrator
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Rep. says SG wants input
Dear Editor,
In the Man:h 20th issue of tho
Northemor, Rob Thompoon criticized
Student Government for not having the
Directory out. I am disappointed aloo
and the blame ia where it bolonge. That
is one big SO problem- too many small
projects-auch as the volley ball team,
SOAK, and representing otudento on
University committees.
Even with hard working people like
Tony Novogroaki, Phil Grone, Dave

MacKnight, Bob Schrage, Terry
Parrish, Brian Humphress, Jim Hartje,
and Bryant Bauer, there ia too little
leaderohip coordinating projects and
evaluating priorities.
So to those Rob Thompeon 'a out
there, get off your cans and help. You
can run for offices, help SG with
functions, and you can elect leaders
strong enough to do tho job. (sic(
Carl Creech
Rep-at· Large

Evoluflon versus creation
Dear Editor'
In Sacramento California there is a
huge debate and a lawsuit over the
teaching of evolution in the public
tochoolo. A group calling itself The
Creation-Science Research Center
objects to teaching evolution u fact
becauee they believe that Genesis ia the
truth of man 's origin regardless of
empirical evidence. Must we be thrown
back to the 1925 Scopes monkey trial
again? Must we ba subjected to this
medieval clap·trap again and again?
The Creationists, as they are called.
do not believe that Darwin's theory has
been proven, therefore anything that
springe into their mind becomes a
theory. Well, Ben Bova of OmDI
magazine correctly pointe out in the Oct.
6 New York Times that these people
have got the word theory confused with
the word hypothesis: "In science, the
work theory indicatea a syatematic
statement of principlea; a formulation of
apparent relationships or underlying
principles. A hypothesis is an unproven
idea." In other words the component
facta over which the fabric of the theory
evolution stretches can be proven
empirically, where as " not one ahred of
evidence has ever been found to support
the CreatioList point of view. Not a
fingerbone, not a leaf, not a shred of
evidence eltists. " And after all the
central question centers in the science
claas, not the theology class or the
philooophy class. How would these
people like it if we inaisted on having
evolution taught in their bible schools
and churches. Not much I 'U bat. The
Scientific Method is one of proof not
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faith.
One must aak oneself wbo theee
people are that fiy with rancor into tho
face of logic. "Their modo of thought,
straight out of medieval times, leads not
to understanding but to acceptance of
Authority ... They inevitably move
toward taking political control just as
they loevitoble move toward the most
conservative positions on isa:uee ... Give
them tho political power and they will
ouUaw any ideas they do not agree with;
Evolution is merely one of many ideas
that these zealots attack."
In this great country of our's people
can believe whatever they want, but
ignorance should not be forced down our
throat• in the guiee of reaaonablene11. If
aomeone wants to believe that they were
created by a coamic muffin it 'a aJJ right.
with me, but they shouldn 't be allowed
to teach it in Home Ec. (sic)
Wally Walton
Pree. Loet Cause Review

Ready for
Mt. St. Helens,
Hurricane Allen,
Love Canal.

+
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Sanctify of beauty parlor spoiled by equality
Down with equality! Thio thing io definitely
get.Ung out of hand. Aa a "working mother" and
f1111lily provider, I'm the firet to adrnh. women have
aiwayo been oubjoct.ed to inequality in tho job
market and I feel that changeo are long overdue. I
have no quarrel with this iuue but J think we girls
ohouid take along look at wheN! the frocaololeodlng
Ul.

Pereonally, I've alwey• t.reaaured my femininity .
I never feel putdown when eome big hunk offers t.o
open doors or carey burden• for me. I'm not bucking
for a hernia, by any meana. Having been forced to
aaaume t.he role of bread·winner against my will, I
can enjoy being wined and dined atoomebody eloe'o
u:penee without lingering feelinga of degradation.
If God had intended me to be the loot of the big
apendera, He'd have given me thousand doUar biUs
for hair!
I don't even tum up my nose at what used to be
caUed "buying my favors." If some jock feels
inclined to amother me with flowers, candy and
u:penaive baubles, why should I deny h.im the
pleasure? At my age, anything he gets from me is no
"favor" , anyway. It's a hell of a lot of work!
My problem with equality of tha sexes is not
involved with exploitation of my feminine right.s. I
am concerned more for what we are losing than what

Helen Tucker
we have never had. Let me give you a "fer
instance''.
Time was when there was one place that was
totally off-limits to the human male, more se:a:ually·
segregated than the Carmelite cloister, more totally
feminine than a maternity ward: your favorite
beauty salon. A gal could take refuge in these dream
emporiums, secure in the knowledge that she was
protected from irreverent malea ogling while her
own private miracle-worker practiced time-honored
rites upon her person and she emerged totally

renewed in both body and spirit.
Sad to say, girls, them days is gone forever.
Imagine my horror when, upon entering my favorite
beauty apa, I darn near broke my neck falling over a
pair of aize 14 Adidas which were att.ached to about
6 ft. 4 inchea of male aomething-or-other who was
reclining in my customary shampoo chair while my
favorite operator audsed his noggin and disc::ussed
the advisability of a cream rinae! I was non-plussed.
To hide my embarrassment at this situation, I
sUd into a chair and buried myself in the nearest
magazine. I finished three pages before I realized
that I was reading Popular Mechanics! Peeking
from behind an ad for power tools, 1 discovered that
my petite practioner of beauty was now blow~ing
her customer and disc::uasing the possibility of
giving him a perm and a touch-up before Easter!
I'll spare you any more of the shameful details of
this epieode, and ask only that you consider what
lies down thia path that we are treading so
heedlessly. We have boys in our beauty shops, fellas
ln our figure salona and guys in our girdle
departmenta. Ladies, let us retreat before it is too
late. Unless we take a stand now, it is only a matter
of time until we are made to suffer the ultimate
indignity- Johns i.n our john. Oh, the shame of it
alii! I

Variety of smokers
puff their way around NKU
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Walking to my class recenUy during
my stay here at NKU, I averted my
attention for the first time to the blurs
passing by me. I focused in and to my
astonishment realized that these
unclear, rushing visions were actually
other st.udents. Now, some of you may
have noticed that there are these kinds
of people here on campus. They come in
all varieties and speak verbally or
with signals. They come in clutters,
pairs or singulJar. They are different in
millions of ways but on closer
inspection, I realize that many have one
unmistakable quality- to judge a white
cancer stick, with glowing embers
between their lips all day. (It 's sort of a
game, you know, see who can consume
the most in one hour or see which group
can gag out a room full of people the
quickest. The winner gets to smoke on
crowded elevators and flick his ashes
wherever he pleases.)
So this is it! I've finally realized why
I can 't ev~r see the face in front of me
while aitting in the lounge. And people
don 't really walk on clouds-you can 't
just see their feet through the smoke! I
gueas this meana I 'm not really going
blind either. I just knew there had to be
a logical reason for my contacts fogging
up and my eyes burning. And no, for the
fifth time today, I'm not on drugs, it'a
just that thia smoke dries out my eyes
and cauaea this attractive red-eye.
Now what can be done about this
over-populated group that persists in
using our o:a:ygen for a breathing place
of disea•e·cauaing, lung-clinging
chemicals? There ia no place to hide!
These barbarian• s talk everywhere.
They •neak up to a corner and just when
you are about to pa a, they jump ou t
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and accidentally bum your forehead
with the end of their tobacco roll. (A
cyclops I wish not to be, thank you.)
They roam the campus ..,.king prey.
They 'U ask you to lunch and their
vulgarity shows as they exhale a cloud
of smoke from their jaws on your food.
They urge you to study with them, and
they cloud up the aound proof booths in
the library beforehand to see how long it
takes you to collapse from a hacking
convulsion or seizure. Something
definitely must be done! Our human
race is being auffocated!
But before we devote ourselves to
drastic measures of defense, let's look at
the reasons smoker& have explained for
this hobby. I grabbed my cap and
s unglasses disguise and interviewed
many campua dwellers wandering about
in their halos of smoke. I received many
understandable , undeniable and
unbelievable reasons. One such reply
was, " It stops me from eating." Well, if
that 's the case, wouldn't a wired jaw and
a steel ball and chain be more attractive?
Another reply was, "I'm nervous and
it'a something to do with my hands."
There are uncountable motiona one can
do with their hands in this world besides
constantly moving the ann and hand up
and down (and to and fro aometimes to
bruoh off tho asheo). Learn from the
children-suck your thumbs! One last
reason was administered by a health
food realist who wae very much into
body-building and the basiCI. He
explained, " I apend all my time with
health and fitnesa and not enough with
any real pleaaures. It'e a quick bobby."
YOU 'VE COME A LONG WAY,
BABYII IIII !I IIII!

- Mary Beth Ruacbell
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NKU students/faculty
confer with 'citizens'
on higher education
by Kevta Staab
Nortt.n. New Edi&.or

Studento and faculty from the
Commonwealth 'a
eight
atlte
univenitiea met March 20 in Frankfort.
with the Citizens Committee on Higher
Education in Kentucky 's Future.
The studento met with the
committee in the morning while faculty
members met with the committee in the
afternoon. Both groups offered input
into problema and issues facing the
at.ate universities.
Studenta from Northern attending
the session were Sam Bucalo, Student
Government president; Kathy Sponsler,
student regent; and Mike Monee. a
otudent at Chaoe CoUege of Law.
Three faculty membero from NKU
were on band to meet with the
committee: Dr. Jeffrey WiWuna, faculty
regent; Dr. Jim Fouche, Faculty Senate
preoident; end Dr. Byron Ren.z, Faculty
Senate vice president.
The committee, eetabliohed loot feU.
by the Council on Higher Education, bao
had three aubcommitteee e.zamine
several areu of concern, including
educational quality of programs, nontraditional education and faculty
research.
An extensive amount of debate took
place during tho otudent -olon on the
idea of having a cieaN:ut "flagabip"
unlvoralty, ouch ao tb.e Unlvwaity of
Kentucky, to otfor eeveral high quality
academic Pf'OC'IUll8 while the other
univwai.U.. would offer one or two
outatanding prosrame.
J - Crenohaw, a member of the
committea, oaid tbio idea io boinc
diacuooed becaueo of quality and coat.
Crenohaw, a lawyer from Lexington,
oald one queotion being raioed by the
committee is whether to have onl7 one
or two universities provide a program,
such as agriculture, where an
outatanding program COD be offered; or
to have MVeral universities provide the
oame program wbere the quality may be
dimlnlobed.
"Rather then a maoo of mediocrity,
we noed an education of quality," oald
Barney Tucker, another member of the
committee.
Ao for the coat aopect, Cranohaw
oaid, "It becomeo very oxpenoive few eU
institutions to try and compete few the
aame market.''
The idea of crearJ .>g a flagobip
univonlty brought f06to from eeveral
etudente.
Rob Chiles, executive vice president
of tho otudent government at tb.e
Univorolty of Loulaville, oald the Idea
would hurt people who could not afford
to go away to ocbool.
Othor1 believed politico would play a
big rola and the quality of otudento and
faculty would be Umlted.
Sponolor oald tho Idea would
eopecieUy hurt tho non·tradltional
otudent. She pointed out Northern
would be hurt becauoe 43 pon:ont ot the
enroUment at NKU io comprieed of non·
traditional otudento, and added tho
figun~ hu increaoed m percent In tho
laot three vearo.
Spon1ler Mid many lower incoDM
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people come to Northern to get an
educ:..t.ion becauM of the univereity 'a
cost-effective programs.
Indeed, the concern over the quality
of educ:..tion waa voiced on the non·
traditional student. Such a student is
usually older than 22; female; has a full·
time job; and attends classea part time.
frequently at night. Nearly 40 percent of
all students In U.S. colleges and
universities fall into this category.
In its report, the subcommittee
dealing with the non·traditional student
oald "Tho clear reaponoibility of higher
education to serve the educational needs
of all the citizens of Kentucky,
regardleaa of age or employment
condition or economic atatus, must be
eotabliohed."
Another aspect of improving
educational quality doalo with the
conflict of a liberal arts versus careeroriented education.
"The perception is that there has
been more focue towarda career-oriented
peraons and lese emphasis on people
being weU·rounded In the laot ten
yeare," eaid Crenshaw.
Aa for the topic of research,
committee member Pam Papka said the
committee believes the universities need
a otronger Unk with private induotry to
aUow the public to better underotand
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The recommendation comes at a time
federal money lot 1'UMrcb lo upected to

be reduoed obarply by tho Reagu
Admlnlalnltion.
NKU'o WUliuna oald thoro woo
debato over bow much weight abould be
devoted to ~ and claNroom
teaching.
•· At thie time in our hiatocy, we
(NKU] noed to devote mo"' to education.
We otiU noed to build up a firot claoa
quality education," oaid WUliuna, who
added he COD oympatbi.ze with faculty,
like thooe at tho Univeroity of
Kentucky, who are primarily Involved
with .-.-n:b and face problema getting
the money to do ao.
Tho recommendation.o modo to the
committeo by otudento, faculty and
univerolty preaidonto will be part of the
committea'o report to the Council on
Higher Education.
Committee member Betty King oald
a preliminary report will be ioaued by
early feU.
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With the April 16 deadline leoo
than four weoko away, the IRS office
ot 3633 DWo Highway, Suite B.
Erlanger lo ready to help taxpayer•
with any problema In fillng tax formo.
IRS penonnal will anower tax
questions, offer guidanee in
preparing tho return, and review the
return when completed.
Tho IRS office lo open y..,..round
from 8:16 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Aoalotance can aloo
be obt.alned by calling 628-0066.
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'Readers & Writers' benefits creative students
by Seott Merion
Nort.tt.m. F•tw. Repor-t.-

Moet people need eome eupport and
encourage ment wh en they have
completed a work of art. A simple
" Tbat'e nice" or " You djd a good job" is
auffi cien t enough t o inspire th e
individual to continue.
Northern '• 1\Mden and Writers, an
organization founded by Ray Scott in
the fall of 1980 oervee thie purpoee. It ie
a "oelf·belp group" explained EUy Welt,
advieor to the organization.

Elly

Welt

The group consists of approximately
40 people who " love to write " and abo
love to read and critique other's literary
works, according to Scott. "People who
love to write, love people who love to
write," added Scott.
In order to be a writer, you have to be

aware and know a lot of things and if
you don 't., you must be willing to learn
them, said Scott.
Welt said aha feels she is able to
benefit the organization because ahe "is
a published writer and can give them
information and hints on ways t.o

improve their writins.
Recently , Readers and Writers
brought Calvin Kurtie , editorial
assiatant for Random HouH Publishing
Company, to campu1 to inform student.a
how to have their writings publiahed
and whet Ia involved during the proceea.

Scott eaid "creative writing is
creating illusions for people to enjoy;

kind of etret.ching the truth." The
organization is made up of tbeoe typee of
people; students who want to entertain
people with the created images existing
in their minds," continued Scott.
" Writing ia an expression of one's
seJf. It is the feelings deep within
brought to life on a white piece of
paper," he added.
The Readera and Writen club is
planning a writers show to have readers
within the northern Kentucky area
critique the styles of the students, but
the plana are atill in the primitive
stages, aaid Scott.
"We would like to encourage people
who do not attend the university to join
the organization," stated Welt.
In April, the Readers and Writers
club is bringing Ken Keaey author of
Oae Flew Over the Cuckoo'• Neat to
NKU.

"The purpooe of bringing Ken Keaey
is because he is a major writer and is
inte.rested in helping amateur writers
get their works published," said Welt.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BE ALL YOU CAN BE!
Northern's Military Science Department Is accepting applications NOW for a
summer program that pays some now and much more later In money, experience,
training and career opportunities.
You say, "Another something for nothing come on."
I say, " It's something for something."
Six weeks of competitive leadership training with hundreds of other college
men and' women from across the US that If completed successfully pays off In:
*Dollars (approximately $450 for the 6 weeks)
• Dollars approximately $2000 over the next 2 school
years)
*Opportunity to compete for 2 year scholarships
*Opportunity to develop friendships and contacts for
your future careers

*Opportunity to pursue a commission as an Army Officer
*Leadership and managerial experience that Is highly
valued by business and Industry
•••and most of all, the opportunity to BE ALL YOU
CAN BEl

Come by and see me now for all the facts about a summer that can benefit yuu a lifetime.
Dan Minister
Military Science Department
Room 200, Nunn Hall
Northern Kentucky University
(606) 292·5537/5538
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Campus Hortlc:ultu rlst Feist Says

'Landscaping has purpose at NKU'
by Terab Glover
Nortt.ner F•turee Reporc..r

Not many people would feel
comfortable viaiting a dentiat. who
greet.a them with dirty hande Md a
" rotten " emile. Nor would many people
enjoy going t.o a reataurant. with crieco
coven!<! walls and dirty forks. Theee
were juat. a few of the examples given by
Richard Feiat, NKU 's landacaper
horticulturer , to illuatrat.e the
importance of creating a good image t.o
encourage busineaa.
Feiat commented, how the university
is viewed by the community, viait.ors,
employees and potential students is or
the utmoet importance and can be
altered, at least a little, through
landscaping.
Feist said, "Landscaping does have a
purpose at NKU. A university muat
create an image of professionalism,
beauty and neatness, an atmosphere
conducive t.o its purpose- education. "
Feist, who haa worked for two-and-a·
half years at the university, stated the
job of the horticulturalist is to create a
design presenting a warm friendly face.
He said plants on campus aid m
revealing the starkness of the concrete
environment. He added, plants provide
" living sculptures, create moode,
enhance buildioga and provide a needed
aenae of orientation and direction."
According to Feist, there is a
problem with the central plaza where the
grey bolt sits, because it ia the only place
students can relu. As a result, the turf
and the stately old trees are being killed
by excessive walking.
As a solution to this overuae, Feist
suggested developing other relaution
aree.e for the campue community. One
such area could be the lake behind the
Fine Arta Building, said Feist, wbo
claimed with a little bit of work, auch as
cleaning out the brush and plantin&
shade trees by the lake, it could become
a beautiful spot for studying or juat
eociallzing. Other poeoibUtiee would be
tha bowl between perking Iota C and D.
The bowl ia suited to active recreation,
such u that witneued during Ritea of
Spring last year.
Another place that could be made
into a recreational area would be the
wooded area adjoining the BEP building
Treee have already been pl.onted in
hopes of ueing this area. If things go
right in the future, Feist said he hope• to
put picnic tobias and such there to help
eliminate the problem in the Central
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Richard Feist

campus.
Feist concluded by saying "NKU has
great potantial, but efforts must be
made now to protect our campus
greanery. One needs only to viait local
parka and _,_ colleges and universitiee
to see what results from overuee and
poor planning." He added he would
welcome any input,
ideas and
cooperation from students towards

NKU 's betterment.
Feiat, a graduate of Ohio State
University, allo teaches at the
Univereity of Cincinnati at the evening
college. He periodically has given talks
in the Biological Science Department of
NKU and just laat week gave a talk on
the Stata Tree of Kentucky to students
aseembled in the UC Theatre. He aloo
doea eome nursery work growing e.zotic
plants.

Feist's best bets for March
Look for catkins this month.
Catkins are the long, male, fiahbai~
Uke flowers of willow (Salil: sp.), bin:h
(Betula op.), and hazel (Coryius sp.).
Tbe female flowers are found on the
1ame plant, but are usually
inconepicuoue. The catkins of
Turkish Filbert can be obswved on
tha west aide of the Science Building.
Also in Merch, look for the

n!ddiah flower clusters of silver and
n!d maple which are commonly found
in landscapes throughout our erea.
The spring fiowen of crocue,
11nowdrop1, and dwarf iris can be eeen
Daunting their bright colora at the
bridge in front of Nunn Hall and on
the south aide of the Landrum
Building.

Plua.
Proper planning and regulation of
the use of these ereu, according to
Feiet, would allow for green •urvival on
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Golfer Hartig proves
practice makes perfect
b;rKlm

ao..

NortMrMr Sport..t Editor

If the old adage " practice makes
perfect" lo true, NKU golfer Deryl
Hartig s hould be well on hi• way t.o a
"10".

Daryl Hartig, one of NKU's most devoted lmksmen th1s season. took advantage
of warm afternoon on campus th•s week to procttce h•s ~ron shots on the mtromurol
foeld . (Fronk Long photo)

In addition to t.aking leasons, Hartig,
a management major , practices
approximately 18 hours a week.
When asked about his reputation as
being NKU 'o clooeot thing to Charlie
Hustle, Hartig replied with a grin,
"Yeah, I catch eome flack about the
amount of time I spend practicing, but
it 's worth it."
Hartig began his golfing career as a
freohman at Cempbell County High
School where he was a member of the
golf team.
" However, I've onJ.y been golfing
oeriouoly lor probably tho laot oix
years," the 2•·year-old team captain
stated.
Looking back on hio otart, Hartig
could not pinpoint his initial interest in
golf. " I watched it on TV a couple of
timea and my older brother had played
some, eo I decided I'd like to give it a
try," he explained.
That docioion not only changed
Deryl'o lifo, but it created a Hartig
family tradition as welJ. "I got
everybody hooked," Hartig oaid with a
laugh. "t.ot yoar my brothen and I go&
together our own little tournament and
named it after my mom. Now lt'o goiDg
to be an annual event...
According to Hartig, laot ooaoon wu
the boot of hie career. "All the work I'd
put Into my game I"Nlly ot.artod to come
out," he commented.
Not only wao laot ooaoon tbe boot of
hio C&N!Or, but Hartig alao ohot hio boot
round ever during a 1980 tournament.
" I finiohed with a 67 and it could
easily have been a 61 if I hadn't missed a
couple oaoy ohoto," Hartig otated.

Open Wed. fhru Saf. Noon k 5 p.m.

Young Democrats Night at

Bobby Ma key's,

Wilder, KY
LI\ 'E MUSIC, all the BREW you
ca n drink and BULL you an ride
fors s.oo
•
Thursda~;.Apri/ 2nd
~
8 :30p.m. Ill/ 1:00 a.m.
FOI llljO < C/1/ ( iW<J Col.-. fOil 202-5572

1021.tif

Hartig, a firm believer in positive
thinking, oaid being mentally propand
lo the moot difficult and important
aspect. of the game for him.
"Mental discipline ia 76 percent of
t he game. I fool like if I toll myself I can
do this or 1 can do that, then 90 percent
of the time 1 will do it," he stated with a
look of determination.
This self-discipUne is one of the
aapecto of golf that appoalo moot to
Hartig. He explained in golf, as opposed
to moet other aports, the player has
more control over how well he will do
because it is just him and the course.
However, this control is not the only
reason Hartig epends so many hours on
the green. " I love the competition," he
otated oimply.
Hartig's love of competition is
reflected in hia choice of favorite
COW"SeS. He cited Blueash (a course in
Cincinnati) ae one of hie favoritea and
explained the criteria for a good course.
"I look for a course that's long and
narrow, with a lot of treee and sand. 1
enjoy a course that'a a real challenge. I'd
much rather shoot a 7<& on a really tough
coureea, than a 68 on an eaey courae."
Hartig, just three hours ohy of being
a senior, said he hopee to go on a mini
tour in Florida when he finishee at
Northern, and from there just play it by
oar.
"I think I might like to eventually
work ao a pro at a club and pooaibly
coach. I I"Nlly enjoy teaching otben
wbat I lmow about the game," he
commented.
Tbooe are Hartig'a long range goalo,
but for now hia main priority io to get
into the nationalo.
"What I'd really like to oee io lor
Northorn to go to the netlonalo aa a
toom, and I think wo've got tho potential
to do It," he atoted aa that look of
determination crept over hia face again.
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Athletic
CUtS

continued rrompago l

adminiltrative positions will remai n

vacated.
"I can't say we'll lay people off, but
the poosibility exists,'" added Taulbee.
Albright explained faculty salary
i.ncreaaea are a top priority, "We will
make every attempt to maintain the
increase in salaries for personnel." He
said tbe salary hike s hould be around
nine percent.
As for possible cute in academic
programs, Albright said, " We don 't
want to cut out any program for the
simple rea110n that we don't have enough
programs now." CurrenUy, 62 academic
programs are offered at Northern.
Taulbee ezplained " a very general
plan preducated upon a 5.5 percent
reduction" has been sent to t he Council
on Higher Education 'a finance
co,mmitue.
The committee will make a
recommendation on budget cuts to the
full council. Tho CHE is expected to
announce the cuts as its Arpil9 meeting.
At that meeting, tbe council will also
announce tuition increasee for state
universities. Revenue from the tuition
hikes will help to offset the impact of the
budget cuts.
Albright said he expects eitber a 5.2
or 8.5 percent increase for in-state
tuition. Out-of-state tuition will have a
higher tuition increase.
Revenue from increased enrollment
will also help to ease the budget crunch.
Albright said an enrollment estimate
connot be made because of the status of
the Federal Student Auistance
program.
Those funds will probably be
reduced, mainly for Basic Educational
Opportunity Grants and students loans .
Albright aa.id it won't be known how
much those funds will be cut until June.
But he did mention Northern would
have more of an increase than other
state schools becaue the number of
students transferring to NKU is
increasing.

Another one
bites the dust
In the upper photo. NKU" s Gene
O'Hara begins shdmg mto third base on
on attempted steal dunng the Norsemen's
route of Georgetown here Tuesdoy. After
togg1ng O'Hara, m the middle photo,
Georgetown's th1rdbasemon begms to
topple to the ground. In the bottom scene,
O'Hara looks over the follmg th~rd
basemon for the ump's coli. (Fronk long

pholos)

Intramural
Notes:
RA!sults from Tuesday·Thursday CoRee Volleyball League games played
Thursday, March 19, are:
Nads
A.D.'s Nemesis

14.12
16,02

Dirty Dozen & A Half
Pi Kappa Alpha

15,16
00.14

Standings for the Thursday Night
Co-Ree Volleyball League are:
HodgePodge
A.D. 'a Nemesis
Spike and Tho Gang
The Nerds

3.()
0.()

2-4

1·2

(NKU scoree flrat)
Mea '• 8aMball

In finals of the men's intramural
table tennis singles tournament,
March 20, Stove Woods defeated
Dave Phillips, 21-4, 21·14.

Mar. 22 Eaetem
Mar. 23 at Bellarmino
Mar. 24 Georgetown
Mar. 26 Louiavilie
Mar. 28 Xavier

Tho team of Steve Woods and
David Michael boat Tim Gosbom and
Doug Field, 21·9, 2H3 to win tho
men '1 table tennis doubles
tournament.

Mar. 29 St. Joseph 's
Apr. 1 at Xavier
Apr. 3 at Ohio University

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
Mea'• Golf
5·2, 2·5
6·2, 7-2
9-8,10.2

Mea'• Tealll•
Mar. 2.C at Louisville
Mar. 28 Marahall
Mar. 30 Dayton
Apr. I Euu.n
Apr. 2 Wfi&ht Ststs
Apr. 3 at Virginia Tech

(Record: 11-8)

Mar. 26, 27 at Shorter College Jnv.
Mar. 30 at Cumberland Jnv.
3-6

(Reconl:

0-01

Womea 'o Softball
Apr. I at Kentucky
Apr. 2 Berea
Apr. 3 Eaeum
(Record: 6-4)
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Ausfrafla's Split Enz rising to the fop In rock
Aumalla ...land of t.1te boomerattc
and of t.1te dJn«o. Land of t.lte
and of t.1te op.L Birthp._ of John
Newcombe and EvoDM Goologong.
Home of Olivia Nowto~Nohn and of
Split Enz. (Right ben, putle .....t.n,
you ore wUneosing proof onouch t.luot
alt.bou&h Auatnlians claim to ._a
Engllah, like Americana, t.ltey dnn 't.)

a.n.aroo

winning c:ombinaUon-juat like John
Newcombe and hla t.onnia rocket.
'l'urnJng our attention to tho record
at hand, TnM Coloura, we noUCOI with
curioua dollcht t.luot tho diac'a aurfa"" Ia
at.cbad with lettera and pometrical
abapeo which, when illuminated. lrid...,.
(what a lovely verb) iD all coloMro
(couldn't reoiot) of raiD bow. I don 't know
if t.lte display diminlobea t.lte quality or
tho longevity of the proaoing, ao iD the
cooo of picture diocs, but it makoa a
pleaoant oight. My copy waa oufficiently
free of eurfKO noioo to be kept.
You might be iDterootod to know
what kind of muoic Split Enz play, and
you ought to be relieved, to hear that it
Ia not like that ofthe Bee
If you're
not relieved, I IUBBOit you tune out of
thio putlcular review, leet I offond your
eenaibility, aa the Bee Gees offend mine
to a T, causing me to doubt whether
their fans have any eensibility at all.

tho koyboudiat delight iD c:oncoctlng
weird but mu1ical eounda; for uample,
one of tbe IOJlll you 'd ewear you're

a-.

Marek Lugowski
Now, srantod that Split Enz uo not
quite aa nice-looking u Olivia Newton·
John (in fact, they're fairly reminiecent
of dingoo), and srantod that Split Eru:
move not quite so gracefully aa
.kangarooa (alas, not even as gracefully
as Evonne Goolagong-something teUa
me that Evonne ought to be out there in
the paragraph and the kangaroo in here
in the parentheses ... ), it is still
nevertheless obvious to those who have
h001d Split Enz that tho sroup io ao
effective as a boomerang, and that many
of their musical gems are opals. In fact,
one could say that Split Enz are a

Perhaps we could meet on a common
ground when I review Olivia Newton·
John'a latest LP, if ever- whatever her
fault., at least the woman does not sing
in faloetto while displaying a hairy
cheat. Ahem.
Split Enz are firmly plentod in rock,
and what 'a very interesting, they 're not
New Wave. (New Wave, as all must
know by now, is the highly energetic,
non-atop attack rock that servea as
dance music for those who like to
imitate h.fperkiDetico.) In fact, Split
Enz will aporad.ically slow down all the

way to a quietly reflective ballad that
would make even Paul Anka happy, and
the band shute up more often to render
meaty, rhythmic inetrument.ala. The
balance could be doacribed u eparaely·
instrumented rock songs, often melodic,
equally often loaded with minor chordo
which create otuk moodo of all oorta,
and percussion that's as good as any
other on the planet (hey, as long as we're
here make it the entire solar system). If I
am exaggerating, it is only through my
ignorance of better bands, because
drumming and assorted chiming on
True Coloun ia very first rate, and very
well recorded. Finally, the guitarists and

bearina brau ...and you aren't.
If you have over h001d anything of
Split EDZ before reading th- thoughta,
you might havo known that unt.il not
lon1 qo, Split Enz put moot of their
onorB:Y into their etage behavior and
their non~eaigner but very noticable
outfits. With Tnle Coloun, however,
and all the attendant touring, tho hand
decided to oettlo on just playing muoic.
They even seem to enjoy some
popularity iD tho USA through their
gentle ballad "I Hope I Never".
Of couree, back iD Australia they're
all tho rave. Which ie how it ohould be all
over tho world. With the rock world
roughly eplit among New Wave
(Pretondere, Club), Punk (The
Plumatico, Dead Kennedyo), Decadent
All·Americon Style (Eagloo, Kanoaa),
Decadent Britainia-Rule-Again-Style
(Queen, Supertramp), Art·Rock (Lone
Lovicb, Tallting Heado), Dying Art·
Rock (Genooio, Yeo), and Tho Muoically
Dead Altogether But Not Forgotten
(The Who, Rolling Stones), Split Eru:
offer a viable alternative of energetic yet
oone, lyrical yet reotraiDed, powerful yet
economical music that 'a as pure and
expansive as the Sixth Continent itself.
(To think that we allowed Sky lab to drop
on it and Utter ...) Auotralla .. .lend of
Split Enz.

MONSANTO PORT PLASTIC TOUR
Find out what it is like to manage
in industry
Speaker will immediately follow the tour
Thursday Aprill6

By George, we need help!

1:30-4:00

Slude nt Governmen t still needs
pollworkers for ils Spring
Eleciions. April 7 a nd 8.

Transportation Provided - Leaves Northern
at 12:30

Work in the Universily Cenler.
BEP Cenler. Fine Arls Cemer.
a lura l Scien e enler o r
Landrum Academic em er fo r
a1 leasi a ha lf-hour. and you
will be compen sated.

For further information call Dave Crump at
341-2960 or Gary Doker at 341-5282 or stop
by the SAM office in Room 208 of the
University Center
Interested students must sign up by
April15

1\nc/ the s tudent organization
with the most to/a/ personhour-; will receiuc a 1>Iuque ond
U $ 10 -IIOUC'/Wr 01 the NKU
Bookstow .

Tour is limited to first 30 who sign up

sa·m

IOCitty for ednncemtnt of

For informalion. call SG a1
maft~i~ement

292-5149 .
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Captain's Anchorage ship shape for any mates
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In the leat eevera.l montha, thia
reporter hu had an opportunity to enjoy
a handful of greater Cindnnati'a fine
restaurante and report them to you. In
doing oo, I have often been asked if and
when I waa going to "burn " a
reat.aurant. I 'm eorry to say once again
theae people will have to be
disappointed . For, the Captain 's
Anchorage , located under the
Suspension Bridge in Newport,
Kentucky, proved itself worthy of
another good review.
Although water and bread are not
served with dinner unless asked for, and
although the house wine was aomewhat
overpriced, the meal in itself was quite
enjoyable. The Alaskan king crab legs
1111.95), which the Captsin is weU-not.ed
for, lived up to their reputation of being
aweet and tender, as well as generous in
portion.
The Captsin 'o ot.eako are aU aged
and hand cut, like the other restaurants
previously reviewed, and its New York
strip ot.eak IU 1.45) io just as thick and
juicy as the rest.
Two advantages the Captain 's
Anchorage has above the others is its
beautiful view of the Cincinnati skyline
as it winds down the Ohio, and the
eicellent salad bar with delicious
dressings.
Not only io the salad bar Included
with each dinner, but some of the best
clam chowder this reporter ever tasted
ao wen. Also, the bread (which ..
mentioned before- must be asked for) is
unique in that it is actually three types
of breads ill one-a neopolitan sytle. And
if the bread had been heated before
serving, it would have tasted even
better.

Holder & Co.
perform
dance
routines
tonight
The Frank Holder Donee Company
will be performing tonight, March 27, at
8 p.m. In the Fine Arta Theatre. Thio io
one of over 70 performancee the modem
dancA! troupe will preaent during tho
1980-81 NUOn whieb will take it to
fifteen otatae, the Virgin Iolanda and
Puarto Rico.

Formed In 1973 by dancer and
choreographer Frank Holder, tho
company consiste of aeven dancwl, two
•ta&o techniciano and a percuoaloniot
who provideo live, often lmprovloed
muolc during performanceo.
Every work presented by the young,
·eihubennt company has an eiement of

which t he chef prides himself on.
Other entreee include a top sirloin
(110.45), Teriyaki top oirloin 1110.95),
steak and crab legs, or ateak and lobater
combi nation • (113 .95 and 115 .95

reopectlvely), and a Teriyaki chicken
117 .95), tho lowoot priced entree on the
menu. If you are not quite hungry
enough for a fuU dinner, you may wish to
have only the aalad bar and chowder
115.95), a meal in itoelf.
Include with any of these entrees an
artichoke, mushrooms or corn on the
cob, then a slice of cheesecake for
dessert and you have a hearty meal, fit
for any mate 's appetite. Stop by on a
weekday ao your dinner will not. be
rus hed, and whlJe you're there, tell them
Chateau Joe sent you.

- Cbatu.u Joe

The Captains Anchorage docks on the Newport s1de of the Oh1o R1ver. (Barb
Barker photo)

As for the service, the waiter was
polite, and alwayo there when needed.
The bus help was properly trained as
well. The restaurant was very clean,
u.cept for the restrooms which could
stand slight improvement. The interior
of the ship, with its complementing wall

murals, was warm and roomy.
Among the items served at t.he
Anchorage are several seafood
specialties, such as, Teriyaki shrimp
(111 .95), Auotralian lobster tailo (priced
daily), and a Golden trout 1$11.95) filled
with shrimp and crabmeat stuffmg

drama about it. The dancers not only
create moods with their movements, but
also give the audience a sense of
character and of relationships as well.
Since the company relies heavily on
creative costuming, set design and
lighting, each performance is theatrical
in the visual sense as well. In fact, the
company has been heralded by critics as
a " visual and artistic delight."
The u.tenaive u&e of costuming,
lighting and the u&e of movement to
create moving sculptures and moodawheth r serious or aomber-is all part of
the company's attempt to make dance
more accessible and enjoyable for
audiences of all agee and backgrounda.
In addition to their public performanceo,
the troupe alao preaenta a number of in·
school performance• for public acbool
chUdren.
To be aure there ie something for
everyone on the program at NKU, the
Frank Holder Dance Company will
perform a wide range of works.
Beginning with the company ' s
oignature pi-. "Warm·upo", a Ught
almoot comedJe work, other pioceo may
Include a dance for three ridlcuJouo
creaturea called "Knarfo", or " Night
Lakea", a darker almoet meloneboUc
pi- dealing with tbemoa of death and
tarror.
For more information about
tonight 'o performance, call 292-5146.
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We've hatched a brand new
registration system at Northern
We call it 11/tlail-ln/Drop-Off lldvance Registration"
This n•~'" svslnrn is hcin~ irnplernonled al Nnrtlicr·n
to SJl'"'d u.p tlw r·e~istl"ation Jli"OI "t>SS, to pr·ovide a
ruor·e nffkimll svsl• :nl of optwalion, In assist in
WHH'I{V c·onsc:r·va.linn,
ancl, ullirnntnl_v, In rnakn
r'PJ.(islration nuwn •·onv•:ninnl for NKU shrdenls.
SitH't! lhl! rH ~ \V svs1f:111 is don1 : c!nlirdv on·linn \Vilh
t 'lllnputm·~ . \\' f! ·ill'(! ahh: lo l'lirninall ; thn inconV£!·
nit•fl( '(' of '''ailinJ.( in lonJ.( lirH'S ancl illl unn«!C'l!Ssar·_v
tl'ip to th• • •·ounpus .
1/t,rc :~
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IA !IIf•t· of insll'uc·tioll
Cmu ·M ~ Prdnnmc 'tl f'm ·m ICPFI .. 1'1:plan1s Tl'ial
Sc·lwcluhl for i\lail -ln/l>t'op-Off pul'posos
li~l of thnsf' dclpnl'tmcmls rr.quirin.~ aclvisinl-(
Iundt!!' this IU'W ~y slnm NOT nil depm·tmnnls
willt't:quil'l: nc:~dmnh- advislnf< , but t•onsultalion
i~ av<~ilahh l In 1\l .l . ~tudmlls upon t'HCJUHst)
1\ lisl of lim Wn mnst ft·t~CJUHntl_v askml queslions
pt!t ' lainin~ to llw """' l't:#{isll·ution system
An infm · mt~liun sht:t!l oullininK pt·cx·cdtu·es ftw
po1ynwnt of luilion ancl fees
A t•ompuwr c-nrd fhhw) from I he Dt ~ pm · tnmnt of
PubliC' Safety to he used to inclic;tln n fJ<II' kin~
pel'lnil will hf! llHc ded

,,

111'1-(inninK ;\pe·il 10. 191i1. the Sduxtule of Clnsscfi fm· Fall
Sc•nwslc!l' will he nvailllhlt! in the Offiro nf the llo~islnu ·,
llw Offil'n of t\clmissions, and tim Mnin Lnhhv of the
llni\'tw~it .\' Ccnlm·. If _vou pt·nfm·, plume tht-! Offit.·c of Ad·
missions at 2!12·5 2 20 (;,fttw May 1. phone 572·S220) nnd a
Sdwdult• of CI:!SM'S will he mailnd to you .
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OITin ~ of lhn lhu·sm• on thn fnul'th flour of Nunn Hall .
.; .
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Tll t\N Apl'il :10, IHXI . 1·:\'t ' t',V ntltmtpt will ht • nmdnlc• mc~ ! l t ~ al'h sludpnt ·~ sdl(xlullnf!( nr~ds. If n sl'hcdulinf<
c•cmrlit·t fKTUI '~ . UI ' I ' Uilf.{t ! llll'lll ~ ha\'ct hl't'll 1-,(mlt• lo attmnpt lo C'lllli:H' I tim studrml IMMEOIATI~ LV.
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fnllowinf!(

Yard. 11, ltll

Friday, March 27

Sunday, March 29

Society A,ainlt Nuclear Ener~r
(SA VEl will have a meotiot at noon In
Univoraity Center Cafe C.

Tho Art Auction Preview Exhibit io
on diaplay in tho Main OaUery unb1
April 5. Tho Art Auction opertina wiU
be held AprilS at I p.m. and lollowlnt,
tho Annual Art Auction will take place
on tho Main Stap from 2-5 p.m.
Admlaalon io free.

Tho Frank Holder Dan"" Company
will be porfonnioa in tho Fine Am
Theatre at 8 p.m.

Friday, March 27 through
Aprill9
Marie Cnaindu will have a clioplay
ol her works, "Color Phototlrapha by

Marie Cooindao", at the Cincinnati Art
Muaeum. Tho Muaeum io open from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., Tueoday throuah
Saturday, and from I p.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sundayo. Admiaaion ia II for adult.o
over 18, S.SO lor children 12 to 18.
There ia no admiuion charge oo
Satwdayo.

Saturday, March 28
The Kentucky Art Education
Aeaociatioo, in conjunction with NKU ,
will hoot their opring conference. Thio
year'o locua ia " Art in tho Elementary
School" and aeminaro and workohopo
have been developed which will be of
interest to art educaton and to
elementary art teachero throuahout the
otate. Phone Suaan Doerr at 292-5420
for more information.
The 3rd Annual NKU Alumni
Aaaociation will have a Monte Carlo
nitJht u part ol the N orthom Kentucky
Spiral Sprln, Featival from 6 p.m. to I
•.m. at the Americana Inn at tho
Grutu Cincinmti Airport. For ticket
inform..tion contact tho Offi.., of
Alumni Allain at 292-5486.

G For saie

PB, air, AM/ FM , air shocks,
trailer hitch. New : battery, alternator, starter. 72,000 miles.
S1500 . 331·3505 ohernocn &

evening .
1976 TRANS

AM ,

1973 HONDA C8 75()1(3 , 13,000

mtles. dean, garage kept, adult
owned, new ttres , pullback bars,
crash bars, Hong 2 Double Bucket
Seat, luggage rock and tot! trunk.
Btke IS rood reody . $1100.

201 .

Student Government will have an
Election Rally at noon on the Chaae
carnpuo.
Tho International Collee Hour will
take pia"" in tho UC Television Lounce
becinniDJ at noon. Come and bring
frienda.

GOING ON VACATION? Afroid
to lea.,. your house, apartment,

animols or plonts unoHended?
Then coli Nancy at 581-5026. Will
toke core of property ond animals
for 0 ft.Jttb'e fee for OS long OS
neoded .
FOR RENT : Two bedroom opt., on
qu.et street tn Erlanger. Heat &
water furntshed . No pets.

FOR RENT: Deluxe opt. tn completely rehabbed tustOf'ic twofamily on rood to Devou Pork .
ftve rooms, washer-dryer, stove,
refng .• fireplace. nver vte-N, and
secunty system wtth intercom.
$295 o month plus dei)O$lt and
ulll•ttes.
WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY

of

d•$t•nctl0n at reasonable pnce$
761·9655

Campus

block & wh1te enlarger and
analyzer Good cond111on . Moke

Photography.

offe< 781 · 3153 .

ANYOOE INTERESTED tn jotntng
the Compu1 Republicans drop
your nome tn Campus Motl (UC
8ox lro.)

HARD CAMERA CASE , Holds one

camera and variOUs occesor•es
Stop by The Northerner offKo ond

talk to Fronk for more tnfOfmotoon

Flower Power!
Betty lee Nordhtem's " Sunflower"
tS one of many displays hongmg 1n the
second floor lobby of the Umvers1ty
Center. The work IS port of the Northern Kentucky Art Educators Fine Arts

Thursday, April2
Student Government will have a
Governmental Alfairo MeoW., at 12:15
in the Student Government oflioeo.
Student Government will have a
poUworkor meetiot at 12:15 in tho
Student Government OOiceo.

mos) poll-worker hours will be
oworded o plaque and o $10
voucher ot the Book1tore. For
details stop by the SG offiCe, UC
208
TO AU CANDIDATES •n the up-

comtng SG elect1on: All petthons
and le»ers of intent ore due 1n
Dean Clo~'s offiCe by no later
than noon, March 27, 1981.

The AMOCiation of Community
Theatreo of Cincinnati will hold
auditions for the Dee Wackeman
Scholanhip Award, from l l-a. m. until
4 p.m. at Walton Creek Theatre.
Studenta majoring in theatre arts are
elijrible for a 1450 ocholanhip. Phone
Evelyn Ingram at 561-6042 for more
infonnation.

Monday, April6
The Nureing Department will
oponoor a lecture from 1·3 p.m. in the
5th Oonr Landrum Auditorium. The
gueot lecturer will be Ricbard D .
Levin,
M.D., an
opeaking on " Cataract.o."
Student Government will have an
Election Debate at noon in the UC
Theatre.

TO IRMA, FLUFFY, NASTY AND

WOP : Thanks for the great t•me
down south. Don't forget we hove
to get together and hove another
"3-D" party . You nome the place
and I wtll bnng 2 of the D's.
Thanks ogotn, Sktp Kodouch .
GREG, CHIP, MILT. JERRY. MIKE

& DAVE: Thanks for all your help
lost weekend . I tove aU ol you
lotsl Mory Beth .

POI.LWORKERS WANTED , Com·

727·8126

Colt

Saturday, April4

Exhibot . (Serb 8crker photo)

Wednesday, April I

52$-1722 or m-5<189 .
PHOTOGRAPHIC DARK ROOM
EQUIPMENT, Bessler color or

Student Government wiU hold an
Election Rally at noon out.oide on tho
plaza (weather permitting). It will he
held in the UC lobby if it raino.

Tuesday, March 31

.00 lour·

barrel. Red on red, AM/FM 8
frock stereo w1th 40 watt booster,
overhead .40 channel CB, Hurst
dual gate automatic sh1fter.
41.000 mtles, garage stored.
S3995 or be>t offer. 781~ .

Tho PoychoJosy Club ol NKU
preaentl Dr. Donald A. Schumoki to
opeak on "PI, Latin and Readins
Deficiencieo" at 1:30 p.m. in Room 200
BEP (auditorium).

profeooor Billie Brandon of the
Buainees Administration Department.
Admiaaion ia free and the lecture will
lao~ approximately one hour.

)

197• OUSTER , 318. 3 speed. PS.

Friday, April 3

Tho Pre-law Society will opon.oor a
loclunl entitled " Women and tho Law"
to be given at noon in the Univenity
Center Theatre. The lecturer will be

Student Government will have a
Council meeting at 12:15 p.m. in UC

pensohon for a m•mmum of holfl'lour's serv1ce. Stop by the SG offiCe, UC 208, for deto•ls
BOBBY MACKEY'S, Wilder, KY .

AU the BREW you con dnnk and
all the BULL you con nde for $5
Thurtdoy, April 2. 8 p m. fill 1
a.m . Spon1ored by Young
De moe rots

(

Penonals

)

IF YOU WANT o responstble
ttcket, elect Ph1l Grone. Dove
MocKntght, Bryant Bauer. Terry
Pornsh, Dee Thompson & Gretchen Fre1hofer. They con coordtnote o worlung government

GRETCHEN To the I>Mt quot.foed

cand•dote for SG P R. dtrector
Wm that compotgn . We know you
con get that Otrectory out and the
tob done _ Studentt fOf' o better
SG

Get •n"'Oved

elec1ton and get that Otrectory

tn SG electtons

1026.tif

work and w1n your re-election for
SG Secretory of btemol Affairs.
Ltso & Tom .
PHIL GRONE : Best of luck in your
SG Pri!Sldentlol btd. We need
leodersh1p hke yours to get Student Government to do tiS 1ob for
the students. Kathy and Rob
MARK HON · D•d yay hove o
good pre-wild west party?

A VERY SPECIAL THANKS to oil

of you folks who come to our Wtld
West Party! We truly opprectate
your fnenchhtp ond support. Pht
Stgmo Stgmo Soronty.

IF YOU WANT A GUY you con
trust for rep-at-large, vote for Rob
Thompson.
Cl: Congrotulohonsl I om 10 proud ol yoo t love yoo 8S

GRONE/MACKNIGHT Won that
ORGANIZATIONS

Jl

Tho Theatre Deparbnent Showcaae
will preaent Tlur Nature and Purpooo of
the Uniwrte directed by Sherry
Scruuw at 5 p.m. in tbe Black Boo.

Monday, March 30

Worldo of Mankind Film Feotival
preae nted by th e Muse um of
Anthropology of NKU will feature
Woven Garden. The film will focus on
the rug-making of tho Qaohqu'i tribal
nomad• ollran. Tho film will be ohown
at 12:15 and 7 p.m. in tho UC Theatre.
Admiaolon ia free.

11'HB NORTHERNER

BRYANT

BAUER

Thanks

lor

THE SLY FOX MEMORANDUM

SAYS: "When tn doubt, shde on
out I"
PHIL AND GRETCHEN wont o
student directory ond so do L So
vote for Ph1l Grone for pr~S~dent
and Gretchen Frethofer for Pubhc
RekJttons. P11tol.

NOTICE: Th1 deedUae for
maCMialt '-0 be pub&hed in U..
DATEBOOK'- Monday at 2 p.rn If
U.. lrafonaatJoo Ia talK tumid Into
n. N.u..r.. eat:rtWy or poec.ed
o. OW" door by Monday,lt wW DOC. be

...-lol'liok>'• - -

dledllae for ••terial• to be
published
Ia
Lbe
J'RE&
CLASSIJ'IEDS li'I\Miday at aoon..

II
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-

·-
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The UIMrsity Center Board presents

TONIGHT I

8:00 p.m.

Fine Arts Main Stage
Tickets: 12 NKU Students, 13 NKU Faculty, Staff,
Alumni, 15 General Public. Available at the UC In·
fo. Center.
For More Information Call292-5146
This program made possible in part by grants from
the National Endowment for the Arts, through the
Southern Arts Federation of which the Kentucky
Arts Commission is a member.

1M U.W.rdy Center Bur4 IIIII the Wrhn tiM ReMers

Ken Kesey
A,,,, 0, Fllt1

0..,. CwltHI NIIT ""

Clll~ pr1MIItl

s,,., A 9rllf Nlflltl

Thursday April 2

8:00 p.m. University Center Theatre

Admission Is Free I

7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

TONIGHT I
t1 NKU....,.

UCI! CMinlt'• fill

cw~

r:DWJ£y

Serill,....,.

·~ J0 J Dalmatlons
t1 NKU ltl4tltl

SO 111111 eYn

Saturday March 28
11 :00 a.m. a 2:00 p.m.

One Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest-- ..,.. .w ........
......,.._. J0 tou.

,.....,._.11

Sometimes A Great Notion

......, ... 10

tp...

,....., ....

Jp•.

11

to ....

...,.. ,.. .._

FREE ADMISSION
C.•llls Te NICUI
Acton Theatre of Louisville IUS STOP Wednesday April 18
Amle lrau
April 13 on the Plaza
Friday April 17 Regents
Arlo Guthrie and Sltonandoah
r. ............ 0. ......... t.l 291-5146
"'"' , . , Nat
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